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. H-1-'rl
Sc u--u~,,.,,. we ..-03 .
, :SD professors ~e~ter.electfon-year church-stat
By Va,;nica Garcia,
LA JOLLA .::_ A forum .,,. a 1opic which. may !\ave
bcrome the top iauc thi•clec1ion ycu, religion irtpolitic1
aurac,cd more than 150 prop~ Oct . '24 10 All Hallow•
•
parish ccmcr.
The forum wa., ·; ponSOrc.d hr 1he University of San
Diego. Three USD pm(esson, C-,, ~lacy .. Jmeph_
Colombo and Fatha Norben Rigali, gave brict
.r

1

pr~ntations un the subjecc. Fa1hc.r RonaJd Pachcncc.
head of USD'" Religious Studies department, was forum

~-

~

~

'·
ro~te many'
-.. "1n., the ~njtcd Stare,
beliefs," Mac-, said. ,. !tut 10 tolerate doesrt~r ....,.,. yua_ •
r
1""
.
,
..
can't.. e.ri1M..ize. •
' "A n:ligion mu• dcmon.,,..e- the ·.....iom of it.teachings. It should eXpo,e iu,cJf to criticism and ck.but.
SillCcriry__o(n:ligious beliefs i1 oot enough,.~ he U8 'THE GREAT religion; of the world:-.,.,;_.. ~~y
beliefs, Macy said._ Fu, imnancc. many rdigiom bclic\·c
humans do not srand at the center of the univen,:,_ uTbe
L«e n tral pivol of lhc univcnc in Christianity ~~ •• be

~

~

1·

Chri,ci..,',i, y, Wam. Judaism and Hinduism share the
ADDRESSING THE issue 0F,epara11on ufchurch and
and all of life ,"
s1att:"", Macy ::iaid many people miScakcnly believe a. be.lterin •·compa~ion for other humans
a
..
d
M
t.:llmplete !k'paratip0-. u ·- religion and guvcrnmt:m i~
pouiblc. But . because religion is "a wa~ u( life .. and a . · acy W ·
bou.r~•
buwieen
difTcn:nccs
the
explained
Colombo
(rum
,cparare..celigioo
•--world ,·icw .. " it is nut pos,ible....1e1
and messianic Chri:Mi:mit.y.
poliri,·, . he said.
J'Y pres~mcs a.
··\-Vhaien·r ~rruup ii1 in govcmme m. will have a ~- "BOURGEOIS CHBJSTTANl'
separation brrwttn the public an~ private- sphLre. ~ .. ft
particular wudd view· ► or a Qanicular n:ligiou:i: ,·iew ._
heart, private /'
the
or
affair
an
is
'Chris1iani1y
'
helie~c,
Mac\'" said.
Columbo 'klict.
• .
.
.
.
.
.
.
Unircd
chc
in
1nlcra1ed
Man ~ rc.li~io us hdid~ are
Chns11am1y 11 also an affai r of the family to. bourgeois
St.i1cs. ht" :s..'lid. hu1 toleration :should not mean all
~here
pl~c
the
~o;mes
f~ily
The
~d
he
n:ligiuus belit:fs should ~ embudic:d in 1hc cou ni ry·~ ,._ Cbri,uian~.
one may JUSt be. A sense of 1den11ty as fostered w1tbm 1be
ftiu,·atiunaJ and puJi1ic-.1' in!tlilutions.
familv making ii '•a priva1e island of" · Christian
Ma.:y
Colombo added.
maner.
existence."
ll.ELIGION CANNOT ht: , private
~d- To !WY •·vou ca n Udic,·C' wh..uevcr bu1 vou can nol
" _Bourgeois Chrislianity is the Jubricatin'g oil for 1he....
bring- i1 i,i'in bu-sines, and purities is pr..1,c\ically- and s1a1us quo.· • he said .
!IOt".tCtally irrdt:vam, •' he adclec.J.
"MONEY BECOMES the true sacrament or
compaMion·• foe bourgeois Chri.stians bccau11e it allows
them to "acknowledge suffering without having ro Jee ,
"'
..
_ hear or much it, u Colom6o said.
By constrast , mCS.!lianic .. Chr-isliani,y, wtiich is found
mainlv todav in Third World counuX..-, indicates.
tnsripksbip. be- said. 'Thi. LYP"-of Chriotian 1UiTero a
·.~_
Cluul.did oo the CIDIO, bc..addcd.
.. A mc:stianic Christian conft,rms to Chr.i• and makn
the me,s,;,i,gc of Christ pan of chcir internal and.exremal

h

..... ., ..........

TIie' cburc/Htete
THE CHURCH AND POLITICS
d«>at9 contt,,.,.s In this 1.- ol Soutt,emCroaa u ,,,.
Novembw .i.ctlona ,_,. UnlYwaity ol San Diego
prol•sso,s _,,,_, the i,.1~ (tt,n- ,,.,,_i Ind. I pri.at
•111mlnn tM bellol propositions. oo psge lour.

cxiSICJXc., Colombo said. -

"ECONOMIC AND political justice ;.

.,;an

l
I
t

of

Christian di scipleship. " he said.

Tho,c who (oc:us..on a si ngle i!Suc. Ii.kc abortion. may

be J1Uihy url,,ing bourgeois Christians, Colombo said.

Messianic: Chris1iani1 y demands thar one cake
l n:spmMbility for human lire at all stages because "moral
re,punsihilicy ducsn .., ,top .u binb, .. ht said.
Ple&N -

to

pap 7

1

I

VSQ_pr:_oi~ssors:T~fal ch~rch- state separation impossible ,
i -~

,.

-

--:-

Coatin~ &o:.·"pap
• father Rigali addrcSled the topic of the Chrutian in ;;,
pfuraliRic ,ocicty Ii.kc the United Sta,es.
"CHillSTUNS AllE located aJ~ng a s~rum going
from rriumpha[ understandin g; 10 ecumenical
~
undcm:andfog, •• Father Rigali said.
TnumphaJ understanding is bued on the ,,~U:g pot
mctapho," oC "tlie United- States when: Prote511lnto,
c..tholin and.Jews· arc blendod msethcr to. yield' the
; Judco--Christi!" ethic, he saicJ.

..- Religion and politics~~ mu,:ally excluaiv;.,, Fat~~

Rigali said.. cliri .. iam mu-- "pl.ay the lcgislari~· game- .
accordin9 to 9eCUJar rules.,'" and re.member politics

a. the

art of the possible. he added.

TO HOl!IOil the pluralism of the political proccsa,
should u,,: penuuion · ~ coerc10n" fD-- change •
J
another's view on an WW!, he said. .
ltl. til_llCS public -It-being may claalr with pcl'30nal
morality _but, u CbrwiaD1 may not adop<" a do-nothing

""we

posir.ion.becau1e othen..safan...i.u uci1-amattcrofp cnona!
~ rigtus: '' the print Rid. Citing:abonion aa an exam(»C, he.

whi: ·.
T

Ecumenical undentandini 'JttS:thc nation- as an

n-

~ llfid. dapite ,_be fact ,.._.. . 9DIOC call it a matter . of
ended society. !'a floral arrangement (of liilha)
not do nothing
ltCV!r complete;• he said. Thill- type of Christian is. . rq,roducuve n~u '. Chn1uans mu..because human hfe ,.. ar stake-. .,
tolennl of .. o,her Chris,i.a.n.s. religions and flo religion at
•
all, •• the priest added.
O

:'CHRISTIAN S AllE called to make . the ,rodd a__ \.
~ «.?lace th!"ugh rhe Gos~ •." f,ihcr ~ga_li} aid. :
~hrist1aru arc called' to 6car wuncss to Glirist out they
J
are no, called to dominace othcn .... he said.
Bccau1r. rcli!lon.. morality and poli1ics Jl\ouJd not CXJ91,
tcpa.ra1ely within an individual or a society, "Christians '(
should better. the world through kgisla,ion," he said ~
However; the priC3l added-. motivated by moral beliefs:·
''Christians should engage in the legislative procC3S
lhfOugh the rules !'f the game. "

1
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SAN DIEGO COUNTY COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

1
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San Diego Padres Baseball Club Presiden t Ballard Smith greets campaign loaned
executives he helped recruit at a welcome luncheon in August at the University of San
Diego . The 40 men and women are on loan from area companies for th e duration of the
campaign .
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Aailiary membenlll
lleld at llialzTolla
Sandy Bematd.
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from
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nrellaaored.
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. Seri:Vec1Memorial
lb 55th

Willa a· bnmdl at tbe
Caw1trJ Club. Past
honored and Tillie

re

~presiden

&tte Couts. Rae .lferlur ud Sbeila G/eDdilUlirlg, from tbe left. ace.
all smiles ar tbe Scripps Hospital Auxiliary aD1Jivenary party.

The San o;ego Unton/ BiJb r.1111

to Olin
Balloons mark the •main entrance
o's $4.5 mllDieg
San
of
ersity
Univ
the
,Hall,

inistr ation
lion School of Business Adm
rday .
building that was dedicated yeste

$4 .5.. miliion business 'school
buildin·g dedicated at U S D

'

I

-tlme !acuity. 90 percent or whom
' Olin Fonnda!ion grant! go only to "!rull doclorates.
'hold
"Sities
univel
t,
enden
Indep
e,
privat
Sta rr Writer
Bum 'Mid that "this is a good
show evidence of training for
Olin Rall, the University of San that
working size, and while we have no
said.
he
,
future
tbe
Diego's new building to house Its bur- •, Olin Rall, he said, "Is the product IJntentlon of becoming an elitist
school , we do plan to slow the growth
gtonlng School oi Business Admlnlsof private philanthropy as opposed to
• tratlon, was dedicated yesterday.
and concentrate on high quality."
se."
nment larges
- ,,
Uwrence 'N. Milas, president ord gover
accom
t
canno
grants
nment
Gover
Fortune maga 7lne publl~her Edthe Olin Foundation board , heade
pllsh the same results. he declared,
Ille group of Olin Industries and Olin because or the many political and ward P. Lenahan. 1hr keynote speak er, stressed the new concept of bus!•
Foundation otnclall who took part In other restrictions Involved.
the ceremonies. •
and ness and free enterprise.
es
colleg
150
of
one
was
USD
Olin Foundation provided the $4.5
Lenahan said that Calvin Coounlvel"Slties that applied lor the
of
• million used to co""truct and furnish grant live years ago. Olin FoundaUon lldge·s view that "the business ed
fa-foot
ss" wu replac
busine
Is
ca
Ameri
tbe three-story, 48,000 square
visited
Milas,
delegations, Including
Just 15 years later by the viewpoint
cllity, described H the most com- the campus 11everal limes
pletely cotnp,,tertzed business buildof expressed hy Henry R. l.uce, the
l
Schoo
the
of
dean
,
Burns
Jim
launder of Fortune: "The bminess of
Ing. In terms of both teaching and
Business, drew up the technical plans
operational equipment. In the coun- for the facility that were submitted business Is to take part In the ere_.
try today.
aUoo of the Great Society."
with the original request for the
t J ed b
' It b located at the west end of th~
1,,;. Th 8 t h
YI
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h design, In gtant.
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a
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"We
l
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s
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.
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arcbllectural theme
h wu so rapid - the School of Lenah
Milas said Ille new fadllty ''will , growt ss enrollment has tripled since I used In 19!4 by a British pohllcal SCI·
Bll!lne
deHlop JOUlll busilllSI IP.aden of
)
- that ln conlerence with 011" ertt!Sl new concept "gave people in/
IN type of Frankllil W. Olin," who .. 1070
, IJ:he
lo Foundation penonnel the final plans
u something that many o
boiine
'
l!ltlbllshed !lit OU11 .FoandaOon
n1
were enlar1ed, •10 that thli buildl
added dimension
•.' '
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u the one or11t• th~m needed - an
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u
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fflfree
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worth and social value to
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moral
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;'f' ·.:. .\ P,:ea~hing, work~hop, O.LA Love, _Boa_t .. and Folk Fa ire pla~n_ed loc~lly ~
CC:.~. pro~ied CATHOLIC

. ~DIECO~~atholic priests have_poor self-imag,:•
, (;ro~reakitl; for the 19 million
' ia
u preachen c,,,en.tllougb many of them do a •:very goodc_ ~ for-summu 198.5.
job..Jrom t.he pulpil, a oeminary homih:oo· cciicber aid,·
.
.,- •
. ,_ . .
· .•.
fatber, · M"icbael ·1toebert, director of St. john'• .,. Jt_HOUBY SAID bis mocher, conunually =pbu,zed
Seminary field education program. i1 ,cbeduled to deliver _the importanar ~ education to her <!'ildrcn when t~cy
_._ L .
--=-- "gh< a1 8 at "Proclaiming the · were
young. ·Nammg a room for her will oerve u a lasting
u,c o.cynott: .......,.""" ton,
"b
L.
beli f L . ·d
Gospd in the 80's," a workshop at the FlrSt United
tn ute to ucr
e · uc sai ·~
M " . Vall
A na<ive oC Cuba, Margarita- Khoury , 75, formerl y
M_ethodist Cbun:h ~ 1ss1on
ey .
lived in Palcmne with her hu,band and four children. !'or

bring -

will
reprc,entaiives of the Hmong-andl..aotian communitx to
t;hc two-day event.
~..
_;,,,.., •.,.
~ q_
The multi•cuhunl event will icature emenainmcnt,
food, 50ngs, dancc-s and crafts. It ia.
by the San
Diego Ecumenical Conference.

"'°""°"'d

Begun in _1972, the _Eolk Faire is a celebration oi the
ethnic diversuy found an San Diego County_.
- '

• THE. OCTO.IJE.R 4-5 worbhop is 5ponwred by the yean she worked as a, oorority hou,c mother a1 t h j _ HOURS FOB this yea,:'• faire are H a .m .-7 p. m . A
San Diego County F.cumenical Conference and the San . Univenity of Michigan, She is-a member of St . Vincent . donation of S2 fo r adult5 and SI for children io requested.
Diego Evangdical A500ciation.
de.Paul parim.
.
•
----------_ ,
The state of Ca1bolic preaching " i., not .. bleak as we
_
_
1hink," Father Rocben said in a telephone interview. HeSAN DIEGO _ " The OLA Love Boa, " with " Capt .
admitted Protestant ministers have a better reputation in
Ned Brockhaus" will be die site of a binhday party for
Ruth Marie Barreda, who haa worked eight yean for Our
homiletics. However, even if so me would .say Catholic
preachen are oot great, "the effcaivencss is there ."
Lady of Angels parish.
H e will wk. tonigh t on r' CriticaJ Issues in Preaching ·
T oday" and will take pan in presentations on Oc1. las
The love Boat, which actually is the . Steamship
well.
Berkeley. is docked next to the India a t the .Embarcadero.
Ride• wiU be provided Crom the church . to the !hip, a
HOMILISTS WILL be a5ked by Father Rocben to parish spokesman said.
look at thc:!C. cri tical issues facing their followers :
measuring onc: s pcrsonaJ worth o n material succc,s;
TIJUANA 54 , a family band from Chri., the King
stcward!hip in the world, including facing the n:alities of
parish, will play 50ft rock 'n' roU 50ng, and traditional
the: en vironment. and nuclear power; honoring the poor;
K> ngs at the pany .
Mexican
the ability to understand the world - "Can they see
Gocl'·s marri~ to the world ?"

He will aJso ch:iiienge preachers to ask themselves if
people can be moved to pity and if they can be persuaded
to "pity and bc.oding of the hcan."
More information on the worlc!hop is availabJc: at
296-4557.

ALCALA PARK - Univer5ity of San Diego trustee
and chairman of Pacific Scene, Tawfiq Khoury and hi,
wife. Ricbc.J, have· made- a. $100,000 donation to name a
room in the proposed University Center at USO in honor
of his mother. Margarita Khoury . . n is the fint room
namc-d in t.he 70,000-5ejuarc-foo1 ,tudent and faculty
center.

Barreda work,, with the RCIA prograin, RENEW,
CCD and the youth group. Her-birthday i, Oct. 18, but
the party will be held Qc1. 19 from 7 to 11 p.m . For
detail,, call 239-1231.

SAN DIEGO..:. Over 20 o( San Diego's ethnic groups
arc 5Ched;.ied to panicipa<e in Folk Faire '84, Oct. 20-21
at the Educational Cultural Complex, ♦343 Ocean Vic-w
Blvd.
.
~

Blacks, Filipinos, Mexicans, Japane5C, Grc-cb, Jc-ws,
SJovakJ, Hawaiians and many other ethnic groups are.
slated to pan.icipare in the eve.n t.

RIVERSIDE - Catholic Daughter! of America from
the s.;,, Diego and San Bernardino arus will attend a
d Unric, meeting training seminar• Oct J3-l4 aa the
HoJiday Inn here.
Work.shop presentations wiH be given by many women,
including Wanda Fernandes, state ,ecm.ary from San
Diego, and Mildred CofTcndaffcr, state chairperson of
apo stoJate from E'J Cajon.
AMONG THE cbaritici' 5Upported by the organization
arc Apostleship of the Sea, Projea Handclasp, Covenant
House and Meals ror Millions. '"'

CORONADO "Bccominir You," a one-<iay
1eminar by awarcl·winning writer and speaker Clayton.
Barbeau, will be prc,cnted ai- Sacred Heart Church here
October 13.
Barbeau.is a licensed family cowi°"sclor with a master's
degree in p.ychology. Hi, ftlm xrics, c,..,;-, Family Intimacy, Low and Sa, was shown urlic-r at Sacred
Hean. He has been invitc-d back to prcxn1 an in-depd,
look at pcr50~aJ and fainily rclationaliips.
~,
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TOPICS will include ucommunicati~g
ounclves," coping with feelings, 'and ,ex; love and
intimacy. An introduc10ry one-bout lecture ia planned for
Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. Advance registration. ia requested
hccaux ,eating io limi1ed. ·y.,. more ini>rmation, call
♦35-♦807 . - · ---

October 4, 11M, Sotttllaa CroH - I

I
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-
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_. 'Funny yea
r'
'doe
sn't
-have you- ng Tor
eros l;J,ugh1ng
,..
,
.

-~
By Rick

Davia

. 'v
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/
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Tllir llpb·were offia Ille darkened coaches'
office aa a visitor nlked in. Slouclled in his
~ . Brian Fogarty was staring at the wbite
dooet door that served aa a screen.
•
Willding tbroap tbe projector was a reel ol
111m OD LaVeme- College, tbe Den opponent
for Fogartys-USD football team.
"Tllia ii oaly"tlle ,ecaod team we've bad
111m CID Ibis sea-,~ noted Fogarty, whose
tam ii »1 aaoa that span. "Of coune. we
didn't have any for our opener (a 13--9 loss to
Redlands~ Our second game (a %3-U lou to
C1amnoat Mc!Cenna) was their opener. And
Ille tbin1 game (a 22-22 tie lritb Pomona
. Pitzer) also wu tbe other team's opener."
Ana if all lllat smacks of tough luck, be
advned ifs oaly part of an UllCOIIIIDOllly long
tale.of woe up on tbe Alcala Park camp111 this
falf.
• Consider that wii. opening-night starter
Roeer Meyers hamig coalntted a bad caae of
inconslJteocy and lmtbmaa Eric Miller still
recovering from a sbou.lder injury, tbe team's
starting quarterback situatioo remains up in
the air for Saturday night's road test witb

.

• ,·

....

-

-

-

.

~

.

'

I:.aVeme (1-1~
• Comiller that when Fogarty lined op his
defense far tile lint lime in preeaaon drills,
be dlscovared tllat lbree 1913 surten or parttime starten - Gary Holley, Vince Beltrami
and Joe lianally _- were i» shows for varied

-

iln't over. 'nlere's 9till Ille matter oi sis
tbe ball 2! lo • times a pme," said Foprty,
left on lbe schedule. Witb two of ,! km
who bu tried Covamillias, Mite Speltz, Tllmcomprising a bome-aad-bome ~es .l'itb • Woodward; Craic Frye and Roger- Cloutier
NAIA-affillate Azusa Pacific, anotber apinst
(sllifted Offl' from tbe defensive secondary) at
club team UC-Santa Barbara, another apinlt • tbe pooitioG..
-~

--

• Consider alao lllat .fohn Harpe.-, another retmniDg llarter at lloebac,ker, suffered a sea-- son-endinc oed injury in !be lint pme. It
was the lint ol 9eftral injuries to key Toreroe.
Mark i;:o,,arnt,ias. tile startiog tailback;
bam't p~yed since tbe opener due to bnmed
rilll and mmcle spasms. Miller completed 11
of it pams for 141 yards and two toocbdowns
against ~ lben was injured in Saturday's 2U Ima to Chico state.
• Consider that oaly four ,emon are felt oo
Foprty'ntream lined ,quad of 63.. Fifty of the
&3 bave joined lbe procram since Fogarty look
lbeTorero helm l'h years ago.
"Turnorirs. injuries, inaperience. inconsistency," adlk Fogarty. "Ifs beet! a funny year.
It all started when I lost two assistant coaches
, just before fall practice started. Funny year."
'!be good aews - or bad news, If you're a
pessimist. which Fogarty isn't - is tbe ,easoa

~~v:;:
:~t:=a~i!:~t:
games at USO Stadium, well,
bope.

tbere's ca- for
·

"I feel if the ~yen can overconie. the
defeats, we bave a good shot at a .500 - . "
said Fogarty. "Hopefully, tbe inesperience is
behind them. We need to get mir the jitters.
"But ifs toaglr to get a young team lo llreak
out of a losing situation. Keep IOii.a& and play•
en start to WGllder if tbey're aa good .-,Ille:,
really could be. We need a win to get Ill ll)ing.
We've sbown signs of doing it, but ba-.-en't been.
able to put it together.-

BRIAN FOGARTY

~

a

~U:1 lbe statistics witb 1,an11 ••
on M cames for a U-yard avera,e. Covarrublu, ii small at $-foot-5 and l&li poanda, but
aed" !iii quieknesa to pill nw-ly 100 yards
l'IIWDI against RedJauds. He and Frye may
be tbe tandem Fogarty seeks.
"Oar defense isn't big enough or esperteoced enough to stay on tbe field for long periods," Fogarty added. "It means our offense buto keep tbe ball, wllich we baveo't done, partly
beca- of tarnoftn."

"We laclt deptb on defense and teams like
Cbico wear 111 down when we have to stay out
t11ere;• agreed llnebacbr Mike Hamilton, tbe
"The offense really baa stniu)ed," added
team's leading tackler witJa 57, incladillg two
one team official, whole words are supported
qaarterback ucb. • ·
by a statbtic. Throw out !be Pomona._~
Tbafs tbe 3llrt at 9ea30D it's been at USD,
and tbe Torerco have scored only 22 pomts Ill
-wbere six lreslunm finot tbemaelves starting
~ games.
_
· or at least sllariog regular time. A )'OIIIII team
In our offense, tile" tailback sbould _~ • that plam on improving witb a~

;

l

I

f
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"Yank ee Doodle " is tb.e theme
for a fashion show Wednesday,
Oct. 24, presented by the University of San Di~o auxili ~ary. i
The event will be in
n
and Countr y Hotel
obinsons will provide the fashions. ·
Reservations are $25 per person; f
$50 for patiots circfe:
·
Carol Alessio is chairing and
La Jolla committee members in- I
elude Rae Cabral and Pat
Keating. For inform atio~ cajl..,;
260-4600, Ext. 4296_:.....
L ~j

_-
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Es~- 1886
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LAND1>EVELOPMENT: The University of I

(

San Diego Exte~ ion·Pr ogram wiln 'm~n ference on land development partne rship an<;½ -·· .~
• privat e and public-sector·roles Oct. 26 at the
Westgate Hotel in San Diego.•The semin ar will
begin at 8:30 a.m. and end atS p.m .. Registra- I
tion will be held beginning at 7:30 a:m ~. Th~o st ,
for the one~day conference is $135. ;2t},_t;'? . /
-~
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· USD to Award Doctorates in ~ursing ·
'--.

t

d

tssc

,

1 1 ,-,1

1

The Uncrei:.si ty of San Diego has anno

unced that it ,
wiU offer a doctorate in nurs
ing
begi
nning next
summer .
-Z..'1.55
•
,,. ·,;
The degr

ee will help meet the nation's critical
need
for executive leadership In nursing, said
Irene Palmer,,
dean of USD's Philip Y. Hahn School
of Nursing. Only
0.15% of the nation's 1.67 million regi
have doctoral degrees, according to statistered nurses '
stics released
byUSD.
·
The first courses leading to the Doc
Science will be offered next summer andtor of Nursing \·
to 40 students . The degree will require will enroll 35 .
a dissertatiorr '
and 54 units of class credits beyond a mas
ter's degree.
The USO Board of Trustees approved
the new
degree at its meeting last Friday
and Palmer an- /
nounced it at a press conference Thu
rsday.
. /

(

,~e docto·r ni;y-

7

really be 3 nurse

r

By Mlcbael Scott-BQ ;~ Wrllfr
When someone calls for nr. Jone.1 In the operating
room of tomorro.,'s hospital, ii might as likely be the
'
'
nai,e who re.1ponds as the physician.
· Nursing has come a long way since Florence Nlghtln11le walked the wards dlspemlng comfort and klndnes.!,
90 far In fact that a new degree- a Doctor of Nul'!ing
t Science- ls being offered at the U ~ ~ n Diego.
The degree Is the only such doctorate offered at 1
. private university west of the Mlssl!.!lppl and only the •·
llecOnd one In California. The ot6er Is UC San Francisco.
''For decade.!, nunlng has been a mi1ture of Intuition
and doing what others had done before just becall9t that
was the way It had always been done. But today there Is
a tremendous body of knowledge behind what has become the science of nursing," said Irene Palmer, dean of
the Philip Y. Hahn School of Nunlng at USO.
E1perlenced nurses are frustrated by, but accept the
popular public Image, of a nurae H being a penon who
give, "shots" and "generally fxlows docton an>und,
~

·• See NURSE• P{"' B-7

~ •
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USD Plays Give~way in Defeat
z.q s ~

(

.

Laver~e capitalized on four fumble recoveries and three interceptions, two returned for touchdowns, to defeat visiting
University ~an Diego, 31-13,
Saturday before 1,223 fans in a
nonconference game.
Shawn Zink's 23-yard field goa1
in the first quarter gave Laverne a
:3-0 lead. A 42-yard interception
• i:eturn by Alan Mayer and a
~~three-yard run by Edwin Fletcher
: put Laverne up at halftime, 17 -0.

..

-. Quarterback Mark Van Allen
,..connected with Dave Ramirez for a
13-yard touchdown in the third
quarter, giving Laverne a 24-0
lead.
San Diego's Roger Cloutier's
touchdown runs of 10 and 6 yards
in the fourth quarter sandwiched
Laverne's· last score of the game, a
James Brown 12-yard interception
return.
· San Diego had 175 yards total
offense to Laverne's 160.
/

U.S. Suprem e :~ o Justice
John Paul Ste_vena,1 ·
in town
Oct 18 to ~
"Judici al
Restrai nt" at the Unive rsi~fS an
Q.ieg:o School of La"w. His 7 p.m.
speech at the Douglas F. Man. J hester E~ecu~ ive Confer ence
Cente r will 1.naug urate the
Nathan iel Nathan son Memorial

(Continued oa P.
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Lecture Series,
nor of
the late professor
w at Nor- .
thweste rn Univer sity_ School
Law ....,-/

o_y

,,--

* * ..

Atty. Thoma■ E. Miller will
diecuM "Corroeion and the Law"
when he addresae11 the National

,-r~~ ~F~~o} Gets $40_0,000 !n Grants
I grants totaling $40

I projects, ind udi ng $180,09,50000forfor five
the

•
I
!

l

uni ver sity 's Cen ter for Pub
lic Inter est Law wh ich mo
nit ors
• 'cal ifo rni a reg ula tor y age
ncies.
,Dean Sheldon Krantz say
s· it is '
j ~he larg est am oun t of gra nt money
1 '.ever received by the school at one
j t ime.
/

1

.USD.·s t~dents help out

~ith~~?}lsehold chores

(

Are there some brawn and muscle
jobs at your home that need to be
done? Ones you can't find the energy
to do? Again this year, students at
the University of S_an Diego are
showing they have a lot to give and
are offering to help seniors with their
housework. The studehts will be providing in-home help for seniors on
Nov. 17 and 18. They will do such odd
jobs as change screens, rake leaves,
move furniture .. . and even do windows. But Evelyn Herrmann, chief of
t~e city's Senior Citizen Servic~ Cenm·,·!laid they will not do professional
c!arpentry, plumbing or similar higb- '
Iy skilled jobs. "They're not goi ng to
rebuild anyone's home," she said. The
service is offered annually by the
university through the city center. To
• . get on the list, call the center,al ~36. 5765. The students involved in the
ptoject will contact you to set up an
appointment time. Herrmann saitJ
that because there has been a heavy
demand for the students' services in
the past, registration for the in-home
help program will close at the·end of
October.
/
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. Luncheon ·To Feature.Writers,
•·1

·

•
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,

eoting· the talk are the county bar
iation, thij ,..lls.D-Office · of
,aMoc
·
ornia
~th • W..tgate,Hotel 4, TruM&' and Estates, the Calif n~
Accou
c
of Certified Publi
C."EMmlmMI by the.~ .Dle1~.,,,•r : Society
tanta1 San Diego chapter, and the
mong the
·
tions
~ 'Jim and • ,Attt ttney /Acc ount ant Reltt
·,
es.
mitte
Com
'
book •1n
dale
• •· •
. W.-:traeM the' ~rl • 1
er, a partn er in
Eisn
beth
Eliza
·
while
e
coupl
o
~
tbe~
Amee & Frye
Cary,
,
Gray
mi wu a'Jt<>W.tor an& years in th~
t, will diecues
tmen
depar
e88
busin
''
', •'
Jvi
, ' , ; ' "How the Law Affects Your Sales "
,..
Women in
1 "ln.1
of Deep 1 ocket: At- · 1 at the Oct: 23 meeting of
e at 5!30
begin
ing
meet
~«>inei!f .• ~ . A¢e-ountant1 81 . Salee. The
at 7th
Club
ersity
Univ
the
the ,subject , bt a p.m. at
ts.
stree
A
and
.._nilnar at the Unit ~~-~ .!L& Jl
• • •
DAe p Law Scho ol, Salomon Lee- ,
of;. 1the San Dieg o
~
?
~ti.
T
.,..
•
~
·.
J-~
~1~ ~ ·~

on ,luncheon t
t26, in ,the ,Ver-
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Lega l Secretarle11 A1111n, ie set for
5:15 p.m. Oct. 22 at the Cafe Del
Rey Moro, Loggia Room, Balboa
Pattk. Rupe rt Linley, a11Slstant 1
chief of Superior Cour t divieion, '
distri ct attor ney's office, will give
an overview of crimi nal proceduree
and the DA's office.
• • •
Appl icant e for seven vaca nt
position11 in ihe Nint h Circ uit of
the U.S. Bank ruptc y Cour t are
being sought by the 1J.S. Cour t of
Appeale. Application& must be in
by Nov. 1 for seats in Idaho,
Nevada, Montana, Washington,
north ern and centr al California.
The 14-yeat job pays $66,100 a
· year. ·
,

•• •

I

'

•••

Two San Diego lawyers, -Larr y
Delo it Giddens, 39, and Robe rt ·
Edw in Kronemyer, 63 1 have .
resigned volun tarily with State
Bar Cour t disciplinary charges 1
pending. By state bar rµles, no fur.
tber action is taken again st them ,
but their casee could reopen i(the y ·
'
apply for reins tatem ent.

.....

In November the San Dieg o
Law Libr ary begins extended •
weekend .hours, from 10 a.m. to 5
'
Note: Law Briefs will report on ·
p.m. Satut daye , and noon to 7 p.m. I
of ,action in the '. legal ·
Sundays. Monday-Thursday the . any kind
promotions, moves,
libra ry closes at 8 p.m., and at 5. community:·
amusing notes. For
and
ings
meet
p.m. on Friday.
esday copy must
Wedn
n
catio
publi
•
by
s Monday.
Ae a dieciplinary action of the be in our hand
by Paul ine Repa rd
piled
-Com
State Bar Court, La Jolla Atty.
/

•

',

been

placed
Chris Popo v, 39, has
on probation for 18 months, with
hie 11uspension · 'f rom · prllc tice :
stayed, and must pass the Professional Responsibility Exam inatio n
within a year. He was convicted in
1982 of one coun t of unlaw ful off•
prem ise · sale ' of firea rms and
sentenced to a two-year suspended
federal prison term with three
years ' probation.

•

U·SD·won't mess with,sUCcess
1
. •~,

But'Egari ,till tinker in wake of Whitmarsh
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San Diego
,..,_Klleflln-,
·,"t·,.

~

i nllGll7t..ir11M,-t• afllCAA
' DltllMI l 1_: IMlltetb1ll leMi;• tlle
,.Tor.- - . . _ eaptlred lhelr
llnl WIit COillt Alllletic CGaference
cMmpillalblp 111d midi tllllr lint
. lppeliflilee .111 - ~•~
lallrDlmmL

I

Ne, - - •~ :::.-: nqtK
Wlllllilt W- wna
tli·,
,llloll ilNi ,. . . 1q111d u 'fel>llcl
G(lllt Jt!ir'• i-. irl!Miilt iltar for•

~MluW....,,18'Wllll·re-,

endl 1tJk1 Jacboa.
.
' "I look tila jab, wllll the Idea that

111e7w,aoo4,thlaipqbere"
111111 ICUt • itot w INr JUn .,
a-.ail ml • 1~ Ulliv.nll7 of
Suflllll!nat.-.i11 11utllOII. • Jlnl did 11 pal Job. 1We'l1 only
1rJ te .linpnm on wut 1111, lad.•

..................
. h'
PII
DlploalieJ \atMII,

Ip■

.._•

.

few

CWffllll f_,.,wlll

•JI

.....~. . . . . ~.due ,
lo ,1111 lddlUOII 1of J1cbua, a '-I
, pan!, ml I utile lell lttlct■red OIi
a11- ,- ~ i.- .1-i1ww1mara11

... lflcluted. ,.,,j• I ~I I tS
tilt1111n11, 11nt.i-u Ah-wcAc
plat-, led tbe ~rue Ill IICOring
(!Uk· ~Iii (TJ) Ind lllillat8
~ (I.IX •ud WII Ille pllyel' ~
wllolll Ille on- re.olncl. · ·•
llroftl11'1 edict ilmpl~ Get
1111! ball lo fillllmltlh, on Ille wing,
lndetMatll or nen Iii the bid:coart

llltld DllfloU_,l._llt....... ,

Jim Brovelll a'l~st 'ro~ero basketbalf'team made It to the'
NCAA tournament. New coach Hank Egan, ab6ve, hopall to 1
duplicate that feat with the help of new recruit Klkl Jack10n,
defending below left against Chris barr In practice. •
~~ ~

"4in.

en.em w1911'( - lo
•' '
Bui wltlt Wbltmusb'I departure,
teari ' - mor! ot i balance betwte■ the fat break 1bd ·• patterned
oHeille. "We'll nni tttry time we get
1M bait 111d bopefally make tbe 1•

· tlte

meilwltlt ■acc1!11.

declilOnwbeawe
MtU...."
llelilt
'
. ~- WW. !be, lforeto1 ttpl!tt ~
~ ~,mpic,a l'Olhl depend ori

*'

(

·,,

IMtlllewlng:
i J1CU011'1 1bllll7 to ptvvtde
~ outside 111oot1n1, 1bll lead· ,

rilp OIi ofr-. BIi 11111 eollll/lc In
IN! linpteain - ID nerage of IU
~IIIIIUU111t11t t.ieeii College ,
: ljl'Mildl ~ but 11e'1llll bu lo mak~ ,
to ~ new lain
~ bllltetblll lNpe.

,1111 ttallllllon

In 1 11

le Tlllieniilflnlbbftorw•rdAn-

m

I

awinlJlliaMark.Blilllc

~tifr.:T6if lofiifllie
ta lealn;"'illd Wt.pn
111d. ""rbet hiye to plj1 Utelien1ort
for~ io ..... 1ood year."

'"

.ne~otaopho more , ,
~llc:Gtl 'l\omplOII, a talent.ed '-11 ffll- . _,,,
lit, n6 laipr,ued F.pn lifier on!J I
'f: .
• j,rittk!e. •ee did ■omt ltiillc9 I . :~.
- - , &1'11'1 be l'Olld do llllid on , '
·
lie 11111W I w1tcl.l," ta c:oael •Id.
RtN't lta't ........ flf tile

I
~4Tor-. ,.
•
,,._ Ce11en, Thomp1cln, the i bonallde bl1 lorwird lut year. He
'"l'he7're all 111renlve,k 11ld
WCAC'I '"""111 of Ille Jellr, ii the ■-aged 11.7 polat■, i.4 rebound■, Egan. "We c1on·t have any timid
oa1J bOllaftde center OIi tllt rilaler. ind led the WCAC In 1hootlng per• IOllls.'
Re .., pl bandl and a pl feel cenUge (61.9). He'1 a 1trong llllllde · ne Gaanl1. TIie addition of Jackfot 1M .lame. II I tllreat to llcore , player and particularly tough oa the aon enablei £&in to return Carr to
dDlra )M,, 1111 Iii 1111 abllltj to paa oflen■lfl boards.
1
bis more .natural off-guard position.'
-_,_ . . te 1M opea man. He
Boetlc, who pla" .,,ard and' for- where he will be counted on for his
....... Upollia,Urellondl1nd
, ., a·
outside lhootlq and quickMIII on the
1J Woeb JIit ,.,, ...... jlllfli to ward, avenged 18.1 point■ and a.I break.
·,
·
........... .,,, ...tfeelille ■-1911 lot ■e110n en route to an All•
Also relurnln1 II 5-8 ■ophomore
'll'CAC
bonor■bte.
mention.
Egan
Eric
Muaelman,
1
tood
bell
bandier
- WNnw•"'1 pd illaJII',
<' Thi llachpe 11'1 lerw~ Marlo feels he'• • better ■hooter than llMi and noor leader who sank crtUcal
air.ado, I '-' jnlor Witll a lood n1ms Indicate end pla111 to lmple- free tllrow■ for th~ Toreros In the
lle6k ■bot, wllo ltarted at cenlff at mel!t IOIIII plAJI lceoNllillly.
closln1 mlnalll of ~veral pmei ,
tae lleclmdnc of lllt .uon; Stm
'I'll~ IM!Wctimer1 ' Include Jame■ last year.
,
,1
·•l;l~"1th1 Knight, 1 M fotward.trom Johnson
TIie' otMr guards are '-3 Ke\'ln
•Oounly College In 1111/n■, Kan. (p>cl Knierim arid M Cr111 Weill, bolh1
athlete, Uinlted 1h0oll.nc range~ Pete ' 'trlllk.ont 1nd 1•nkllll'lrll qa■ ntltia. •
I
• qa!Sell Marpby1 a M Jun1ot from Meu Col· ,
"Tllen ani·apam oat~
beat lege In Pbolllls (good lhoater, can bat t1t11· team
nk!e balanef,
al8o piap1,uudf Steve MOie!', • Epn •Id. "We hift'-mOIIIJltt,
,..._. 11'11111 <iildn View Bl&ll la Ilia 11111. - ,•qalcue111.'1 W.- •
Rantlngtob l!Mtll ( a ~,...... ' hate tilt i,6leltiltl t. Ii I . . ,.. _
damenlally 1011nd, ~eeds to ertead basketball tear!I. • , ,
, I
■hooting i'1n1e~ and E.C. Morgan, I ·
The TOffl'OI, 11-18 overall l11t
walk-<lll who played I fre, hman ■ea• tear, open t h - NOY. H against 1
ion al Idaho (gond 1lze, 100d • Milaoarl BapUst al 1he USD Sporu f
shooter).
Center.
/
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K h o u r y Makes Gift
Tawfiq N. Kho ury, USO trust ee and
wife
chai rma n of Pacific Scene, and his
n of
atio
don
a
e
mad
ntly
rece
hel,
Rac
osed
$100,000 to nam e a room in the prop
her,
mot
his
of
or
hon
in
Univ ersit y Cen ter
room
first
the
is
It
.
ury
Kho
N.
Mar gari ta
buil t
to be nam ed in the soon to be
lty
facu
and
70,0 00-s quar e-fo ot stud ent
for
d
ecte
proj
is
ing
cent er. Gro undb reak
ect.
sum mer of 1985 on the $9 milli on proj
his
said
ury
Kho
gift,
the
ing
mak
In
rimpo
the
ed
mot her cont inua lly emp hasiz
n
whe
ren
child
her
tanc e of educatio n to
her
for
l
roo"
a
ing
Nam
g.
they were youn
f,
will serve as a lasting tribu te to her belie
he said.
"My mot her has always haJ a very
d
stro ng belief in educ atio n, and moti vate
to
and
read
to
learn
to
us very strongly
great
thin k, " Kho ury said. "She also has

ury
Taw fig, Rac hel, and Margarite Kho
USO Pre side nt Aut hor Hug hes sho ws n to be buil t Uni vers ity Cen ter.
ury Roo m in the soo
Kho
the site of the.
.. , ..
l'

matreligious faith. USO com bine s both
"
her.
to
ters that mea n a great deal
a.
Mrs. Kho ury, 75, is a nativ e of Cub
her
with
stine
Pale
in
lived
erly
She form
·
husba nd and four child ren.
e
rett
ciga
~
Her hus ban d own ed
comman ufacturing com pany and a bus
lost
ily
fam
The
e.
stin
Pa)e
pan y in
in
licts
conf
the
ng
duri
1948
in
ng
ythi
ever
~ed,
wido
was
the area. Sho rtly after she
and
Mrs. Kho ury man aged to get herself
they
e,
ther
From
a.
Cub
.
to
her child ren
Mrs . ·
imm igra ted to Flin t, Mic higa n.
s at
year
of
Kho ury work ed for a num ber
rity
soro
a
as
an
the Univ ersit y of Mi chig
hou se mot her.
In 1969, · Khoury and his wife settled
.
San Diego. His mot her soon joined them
of
ber
Mar gari ta Kho ury is an active mem
St. Vinc ent's pari sh.
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\ Open for business
Dr. James Buras, de1111 of tbe Uaiversity of
Sall Diego School of Business Admi.D.istration,
staads hi front of Olin Hall, tbe business
scbooI's 11ew bome. Tbe building ns dedicat- .
. ed i.D ceremoaies today on tbe campus. Tbe
. three-story building, ballt for $4.3 million, .

was funded by a grBllt from tbe Olin FoUDdation lllc. ofNew Yor.t The 45,000-square-foot
structare boases classrooms, offices lllld
computer facilities for tbe school's 1,500 students. General contractolwas tbe M.H. Golden Co: - Triblllle photo by George Smitb:.
•

'

,I,

-

free seminar entitled "In Search ··
p Pocket: Attorneys and Accountants as Defendants" is scheduled for next Thursday ·evening at
DeSales Hall on the campus of the
University of San Diego. The seminar is sponsored by the San Diego
chapter of the California CPA Soci- ·
ety and the San Diego County Bar
Association. For details, call Price
Waterhouse at 231-1200.

•:z7fl5-

AzusatiPadfic's
victory
1-._f\5~
.
drops ·To.teros to 0-6-1
(

David Russell threw two long
touchdowns to lead Azusa Pacific to
a 34-7 football victory ov~ the ![niversity of ~ego yesieraay at
HillsiaeCampus Field in Azusa.
Th~ loss dropped the Toreros to 06-1. Azusa is 3-4.

Russell, who finished with 99 yards
on 3-of-10 passing, first connected
with Jon Milhon in the second quarter from 49 yard$ out to give the
Cougars a 14-0 lead, and then came
back later in the period to hit Mau-

rice Wyer on a 45-yard strike. . Azusa ran for 219. yards on 57 carries. Joe Schulter, who scored the
first touchdown with .a I-yard run,
was the Cougars' leading rusher with
88 yards on 23 carries:
,USO scored its TD when Greg Moll
. hit Lionel DeMorst from 14.yards out
in the third quarter. Moll finished
with 111 yards passing.
. USO will play the club football
team from UC-Santa Barbara next
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at home.
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Supporting President
c..11 .... '"· .,;,. ,
RMglll i1lnl With 1!01tn1 11kt "W• Lave
Rea,an" and ''Four Matt Yean."

2 Held Durm' g Reagan

it

VIS'
Ronald
•
Two people were delalned Monday In connecUon
But moslly, the red. wblu 111d blue-clad eophornore
· with President Re-«1n'1 Timi to San Otero, police
• lllood 1n>uni! and looted YOUIII and Republican.
~oilt.b YOte, once Ylrtually taktn for granted by lljlt,ltem,an BUI Robt1110n aald.
ta. eppean to Mn 1hlfltd 1lwply lince . A 17-year-old boy wu picked up after direcUnr
, Rapn toot office. One recent naUonal poU founil that ,rh1l RobllllOn called "UllrubetanUI~ threat," to •.'nllffl II• 18 lo 24 ,uppor1ed Reaf111 onr Walter 'ward the PrethlenL 'lbe youth, wi- name wu
Mondale by a lllll'flnel83!' ID 18",ltronrerthanany wtt.bheld became he II I minor, wu reltaJed later ID
the clllt.Ody of bis parent, In Coronado.
other ,roup. Moore lblnu be knowa why.
Howard John Shine, 40, of San Otero. wu arretted
. . . 'P•llltt hlue'
after be 11epped In front of Reagan'• molorclde u II
down Harbor Drin from the airport. RobllllOn
moved
'
,. '1learan •Dffen • poetlln future," Moore aid of I.be
by police becall8t of hit
ff-year-old PrMdent'a IA)eal to coller• atudenta. aald Shine wu contac~
bebaTlor 111d jailed when lt wu learned I.bat he bad
"Jt'1 a Mure of promiR rat.her than a dim .iew that "'
w111T111ll.
mtademeanor
oUlltlllding
mm•
ou,ht to M ICared of I.be future. I think that'a what
younr people woilld like to IH. They'd rat.her
' look forward than 10 blcl< to the put."
people. Moore aald.
, · Moore ii l naU•e San Dlepn w~ family mo•ed to
"There wun 'l enourh ~ d i . " Moore aid.
ttntral Oregon 10 yeah qo. Hit father worlta u an
In I war, they whip the public up, pet 'em
''Usually
, -operator or, the Pelton Dam. Hit mother le 111
behind 11. set aupport behind the war effort. The
really
administrator for a apeelaJ education prorram In
rovernment Just didn 't five people enough lnforma- · ·
Cu!•er, Ore. "She'a I modmlr,; Moore 11y1 of hll
lion."
·mother. almoe-t apolor!Zlnr. "But you've rot to figure,
Moore 1111d ht would be wllllng to right In Nicangua
lhe's a Uacher."
If President Reagan .decided Americ. ought lo lend
When be returned lo San Diego ID enroll II USO I
overt support lo th, grou1» trying lo overthrow the
year a,o. Moore Nld, be wu utonlshed 11 the number
Sand.lnlst1 govemmenl What doe• ht lhin_k1_ol thooe
of Ubera!J be found. "Comln, to ■ private achoo!, you'd
I
Ploaoe - STUDENJr,
'
.

)
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•. "Reagan offers a positive future..,,•• :
·rather than a dim view that we /
ought to be sea~ of the future."

-c.t~
think moat of the people would be really coneern tlve," be aid. "l wu 1111rpriled at bow liberal 110me
peopl~ could be. lt'a moatly the U1chert, they're really
·liberal."
lfowliberal?
"They thlnlc we're really lnurferlng Jn Central
Ameriu. They thlnk we're doing WT'Onf by 1upportln,
people who art trying revoluUon to form a democrauc
coveirunent.1 don't qt'ft wtth t.bat. I 1cllnly aupport

I

,::':!:~~-~

lo better themttlv~,

Aimtr.~aA Wiry, baby-laced youth wbo 1dmlll hll! phyllcal
appearance II an:,1hlnr but macho, Moore 1dmlre1 the
.lollfh forelrn policy Image that Reapn once a,aJn put
. lortli In hll apeecb Monday. "He won't take any ruff
b'om lhe R..tana." Moore uld while walllnf for thf
·
•Preatdent'a motorcade to arrive.
.• Moore had not been liom when the flrat U.S. troopo
'Wffl! aent to Southeut AN. SUli, he aald. be hu read 1
lot about the ,ubject ind NpPOrtl the "police action Iii
• Vietnam." HII only regret le the lack of public lllppOrt
tbe effort tot "on tht hotnt front." The Unl~ Statfl
might have won had the 10vemmen1 been matt
effectlve In ,etllng Ill meaa,e I0'09II lo the Ameic.n

'
I

b+

Strong Su~port Voiced for Reag~n
c..tt.... ,,_ Pare I

'
II beU
United States should keep but of,
, C~ral
..1 do n't •rree wtlb lh,em," he adtd hat1y. "Why don't
,
they bellevf you should 1uppor1 democracy• Why

A:!n~;

! ~ !:n'!:
=-~t~~~:;'
~oore 111d

I

college n the ISOO., he stld, ' 'I "Ould have been one of
th~• ruya weari~g a 1klnny lie. catchlnr a lot or heU 1
·
don l11owith lhenow. I'm not a conlonnlat •
But 11'1 nice to have phll010phlcal compUiy, even u
Its mollvallon, 110met1mes perple,t you.

1
"TMae ire ll,e kid. coming from porenta ,.ho •ett
:~;~i::!!1.e? ha~e to bl!
on the picket lineo In the '00.," Moore •Id of his
about the
he'• not the best ptl'IIOn lo
cl1am11es. "Are they doing It lo llplte their
Republican
would
he
bee.use
people'• atllludes.
~bin
or do th~y really support Reagan! I dotl't
" •"• """'" • coneervauve In any era. II h~ had been In '
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__.- -- --< professlonal i~a r Serles In Banking'

(

SAN DIEGO - Th~Y sity
of San Dies.oj_School of Business
Administration, in conjunction
with the American Institute of
Banking - California, is offering
a special educati onal and executive develo pment progra m open
to financial institution professionals at all levels of management. The "Profes sional Semina r
Series in Bankin g," which begins
in November, focuses on financial and manag ement areas of fi.
nancia l institution management.

The seminars, which will be
taught by professors from the
USO business school, have been
arrang ed in two categories: the
"Finan cial Series" and the
"Mana gemen t Series. " Partici pants can enroll in individual
semina rs or in the entire program depending on their specific
development needs.
More information can be obtained by calling Dr. Dennis P .
Zocco at (619) 260-4848.
/
.,,,,/

--- --- --- --- --- --
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;~Reagan Addresses S.D.Voters·
1

Prealdent

ht,

·

By Laura McCabe
Staff Writer
President Reagan attacked Democratic
opponent Walter Mondnlc for advocating a
government of 0 permission, fear, and
limits,'' Monday, when giving a campaign
speech to thousands of cheering San
Diegans. He said that Mondale's political
promi,es will be paid for by higher taxes.
The President aimed part of his ~ptteh ■ t
the young voter,, reminding them that
they ere America's future and explained
how this opponent is "living in the past."
The San Diego sun shone on whot wa,
the pre,ident', first speech that kicked off
his campaign's flnal stretch after Sunday's
debate In Kansa, City. A crowd of over a
thousand greeted Reagan along with ,pee•
tators from the cruise shir Viking
Princess. The County Administration
Building, draped with • four-,tory flag,
looked over the sea of tihy Oag.s that were
waving the President on.
Reagan began hi, speech greeting the
San Diegans and asking for their support.
11
1'~ come to San Diego asking for your
support in every campaign l'vc been tn,"
he !aid. "And I'm here today to ask this
one last time." ·
The crowd assured him of their support
by frequently interrupting hi, speech

.·

chanting "FOUT more yearol"
The President continued, explaining
why he felt Mondale Is not qualified. "My
opponent, Mr. Mondale, offcn a govern •
mcnt of permission, fear, and limits com- 1
pared to our's of ho~, confidence and
growth. He sees gov<rnr;nent as ari end in
Itself and we see government as something
belonging to the people and only a junior
partner In our lives."
1
Since a large number of San Diego's
eighteen to twenty year old voting populatlon is Republican, Reagan directed some
of hi, speech toward them. He "warned"
the youth of the Democratt that were
coming to California to try and steer them
tiway from tht Pre,ident and his ideas.
"My opponent and hi, ollies live in the
past, celebrating the old ond failed policies
of an era that has pB!.,ed them bv1 as i(
hisiory has skipped over those Carter•
Mondale years."
The pre,ldent's speech ended with a
ftm.-orks displa y ond the launching
thousands of red. white and presidential
blue balloons. There were street vendors
selling Rcag3ri -Bush buttons, sunglasses,
posters and ''Fri1tbuoten" T -shirts.
Reagen left ,oon afttr hi, speech for Med ford, Oregon, where he was to deliver his
next s eech .

~ta'..;; 1how1 a favorable respon1e to cheering San Dlegans dutlng

■ddreu It the ~rl!onlde Monday. Photo by John Pentelel-Molnar

~AGAN~

USH 84.

rfi\

,t.

h

Steve Pentelel,Molnar and Marv Hoehn joined USO 1tudent1 at San Diego's
County Administration Center Monday to prepare the area for Pre,ldent
Reagan's visit. Photo by John Pentelel-Molnar
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,' -"The grant ftom the Olin Foundation is
!in outstanding example of the success of
' . t e partnership of ~he free enterprise
' !vstem ahd 1 independent higher
education, 11 said Dr. James Burns, dean of
the business school. "We intend to return
thi~ vote· bf confidence in the university
, and its school of business administration
by preparing business leaders ~ho will lead
I t,h ,e develop"ment Qf ,this co'u ntry's
a':onomic system in the years ahead."

. Fortune publisher
Lenahan joined Time,
1
Inc., In 1955 as an advertising sales
tepresehtative for Fortune. He served thete

I

I

in various, managerial positions until 1970
when he was named general manager of
Life magazine. Two years later he was
made publisher of Fortune and named a
vice-president of Time, Inc. He became
treasurer of the company in 1975 and in
1979 was reappointed publisher of Fortune .
Enrollment in the School of Business
Administration has tripled within five
years to roughly 1,200 undergraduates and
300 graduate students thus requiring a
larger teaching facility . Construction of
the building, located on the west end of the
Alcala Park campus, began in August,
1983.

Olin Hall, new home to the University ' leges and universities. Attending the
of San Diego's School of Business Ad- dedication will be board members
ministration, will be dedicated in Lawrence W. ·Milas of New York, presiceremonies October 19. Featured as dent; Robert D. Moss of Minneapolis, vice
keynote speaker will be Fortune Magazine president; Carlton T. Helming, director;
publisher Edward P. Lenahan. He will ad- and William B: Horn, director.
dress an audience at 2 p.m. in the Camino
The new School of Business AdministraTheatre.
tion structure will house equipment and
The three-story, 46,000-square-foot facilities on the cutting edge of business
facility was funded by a $4.5 million grant educatio n, including computer and obserfrom the Olin Foundation, Inc. The foun - v::i tion laboratories, a conference room, 18
dation, which was established by Franklin cl assrooms, six seminar rooms, 48 offices, a
\YJ. Olin in New York in 1938, is respo n~i- secretarial pool area, service areas, and stuble for more than 40 buildings at 30 col- dent and faculty lounges.

Dedi~ ~tio~:-;gM~rks Transfer--In Trust '
by Cathy Hupp
S14ff Writ~,

111nd how the private 5eetor's support of In~

1™! reality bf Olin Hall wa, cekbrated
11 many iJatht!red last Friday ahernoon to
cledkate USD's new building for the
Schqol of Buslnes, Administration. Fund. ed by a $4.5 million grant fronl the Olin
Foundation, th@ facility will servt approx•
lmately i,tXXl undergraduate and 323
craduatt! students In the ochool.
Mr. Lawrence W. Mllae, president of the
Olin Foundatldn marked the dedication
a a ''transkr in ttust'' between the private
llectot and l~dent education. He em- ·
phni~ that the foundntion I,, Itself, ii
,pmduct of the free enterpri9C ,ystem."
The foundation, ..tablished as a private
foundation by Ft■nklin W. Olin In 1938,
hos made ..-,;nts In excesl of S100 million
and Is responsible for more than 40
blllkllnp at 30 ~olleg,,, and universities.
I

•

Mt, Edward Patrkk Lenehan, publi, her
of
m■gazlne, gave the keynott address. lh fefelence to the Olin
il'vundatlol'l't gn,nt to buikl II bu&ineee
echool at USD, M;. Lenahan stnted that
"ch<llc:e matched concept," the rom:ept of
cooperative efforts between the ptlvatt!
tt!ctor and educ•tiooi .
USD l'lflklent Author E. Hugh .. nddr.....t the I-of "the American Way,"

f"""'l•

(

1111

dependent higher education 1, "taken for
granted. Where el,e In the world does thl,
happen/" he Asked. .
The proce,, of USD', seloctlon a, recipient of one of the foundation's grants
began six years ago, in January, 1978. The
''germination period" ha, been filled with
numerous visits and eva lu ations by the
foundation . 11 0ur teem of obse:rven were
more rigorou~ then the accreclitors, I've

been told," ,roted Mr. Mila,.
"USD t, definitely a school on the
move," he ,tated. He cited the quality of
the people, the university's active de9ire to
addre,s the needs of the students, and the
spiritual growth evident to the observer as

rea,on, for the decision to bestow the
grant to USD.
Dr. James M. Burns, Dean of the School
of Busine,s Administration, Indicated thot
the School will now "Change direction"
and move toward developing the graduate
areu of !tudy, as well as continuing to Im•
prove the undergraduate Areas. 11 Quality 1

niit quantity will be the key," he smed. ,
The program was highlightea Ii~ a
presentation of colors by the USD
NROTC, and music by the First Marine
Divi,ion Band, and the USD Chorus.
Ceremoni~ were followed

by

an open

house and reception In Olin Hell.

Father Mike McKay lead, prayer during the Olin Hall School of Busln,.,
dedication last Friday. Speakers WIiiiam Pickett, President Author Hughes,
Bishop l..eo Maher and Olin Foundation President Lawrence Milas Join In
the ceremonle•. Below, Hughes addreosed the crowd gathered on Marian
Way and
NROTC honor guard presents the colon. Photoa by Spence
Webster

µso •,
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•! Bishops may allow Tridentine Rite;
. Bishop Maher_sees.little. chance of . use
• ARCHBISHOPA UGUStlN Ma)"cr, r;,-,,ntly named
Pope John Paul II h~, decided to altow , blshops to
0
of the congreRation, said such r:xuaurdin.try
. permit limited U9e of Tridentine Rite Mai!lt:t, which had •. prefect
11 could inc:ludc ~roups of pari,hioll<'r> "(ho want 1hr.
ta,cs
Vatican
Sc~ond
t~c
of
reforms
lit~rgkal
by
been ~pl~d
Tridcntinc Mu, cdcbntcd regularly in their parish
. , ,
.
.
Council.
• • • •
..
~
·• "The decision will havt little effect on San Diego, churchei.
11
Ceriainly we would see no rt"bon n ih1! a'n:n fur n
according to a statement issued Oct. 19 by Bishop Leo
Maher snid .
Bilhop
;"
level
parish
a
on
Mass
Tridcntinc
>'t. Maher. The decision i1 expected to make Huie
Hr added 1hat any final interpretation of 1hc !tatcrncni
difference in other parta of the United States.
wi.ll come af1cr he receive, the document from Rome.
THE GUIDELINES were detailed in a letter ,o the
grant
heads o( bishops' confcttnccs frdm the Vatican's ~ The fact that the g\Jidclinet instruct bishop• to
CongregatlOn for Divine Worship. Tht lettct wu made , pe.nniaion for the.rite only in respoMC to 1eriou1 JNl!Horal
to
according
use,
iu
in
public by the Vatican prcd office· Qct, 1~ artcr,an Italian -t rcMOn• could be ■ limiting factor
Father Johri. Ourrier1 executive director of the N■tiuna.l
news agency revekled hi cdntenrs.
Conference of Catholic Bishops" Conuhitt~ on the
l<Nu bishop caii act on °the newspaper article . It is
Liturgy.
neccMa.ry for him io obtain the documen11 directly from
Rnllle through lhe office of 1he Prohuncio," Bl1hop
"NOSTALGIA ' IS not a ,criou• putoral rcil"'"•
Maher said.
because if that were the ca!,C, whv wouldn't we be able to
groups
interested
guidelines,
new
Acet1rding to the·
celebrate Mass Hit was cclcbrited in the 1930.?" said
must make requests to their bishop, thnt 1uch service• be
Father Gurrieri .
held. The bishops can approve the services for churchet
The dedsion, he pointed out , 1pccifie1 that any
and oralorics, but the rite is Id be permitted in padsh
1
Pleue tum to page 7
thurches t>nJy in ' extraordina.ry cclJCI, ' '

Globa(hu nger could end by 2000, church leaders told
1
survc_yr.d ,imply 'atc le,s" wheri the~~ supply ran 1lu1,
.
he said .
MISSION BAY - Nearly 100 churt:h, comrnuhity
, a Hn or• 8 ca emy O
about the plight uf San
talked
pcak,n
,
other
Two
1
end
to
possible
Ir
it
that
18
ct.
O
told
enfoy, • dance ,rlfh hllf father, Mike. ond civic leaden were
Diego', homclcu •nd the wnrk of the S.n Dicg,I Fuod
e,r bet. 21 dlnn1W-dat1cll for fatfiers end • world hunger by the year 2000.
811nk and Rc10urr.e, , Exchange, an organiza1ion "'·hirh
conference
ountywu:fc
t
A'
al
came
announcement
The
Caiamaren
the
ilottU ., th• lt:adfflly It
t:hanncl1 1hc food it receives to th<'. needy through other
on food and hunger held at 1},e San Dieg,., Hilton Beach
·1 •·•
• t ·
aR~nci~fll.
1
, and Tennis Re10r1. The program was organized by
'
-~
u1i1tan1,, dir~ctor of
SHARE, 11\e Sall' Diel" ,Food, Bank/ the San . Dlegb , PAULJ,TTE l;IARDIN
detliiled SttARE'• worlt c> tomba1 j,.'"R"
• SHARE,
11
~llngcr Co,lition and th e Hunger l'roJect .
SHARE dnr1 't h;wt"
fmm
food
receiving
Pcop1e
.
locally
and
1
SPEAKERS TOLD the audience ■bout slobal
,
,
•·
.
.
•
tri income qlutlify ... 11 1 A !laftty nct[or-th611! donl1 quolify
1
1
~
countywlde hunger.
t
· for 01her programs'' but need help, ,he aaid.·
,. .. ·~ ,, •J' N'O Ntw, Se"ict
Hardin , from MONY 1•n inwrante brokerage
About 40,000 people a month art served by SHARE,
...,.; !law II and llritilli Catholic leaders firm). quoted Slatistics compiled ,y the Hunger Projcd, a an •ctivity of the Catholic Church, M1. Hardin .. id.
.
:::J
.,.,.,...yr.., lhe victim, of an Ori, 12 bomb non-profit corpor•tion that hopes to end hung&1 arid
et
' ' For Sl2 and two houn of community tcrvic-e,
'
star,•arion by the end or the century.
attadt in EnlJllltlll a,ain1t British Prime Minister
participanu receive 130-14-0 or food a fnonth.'' she said :
M....-1 'ha■tcher and other gO'temm<:nl 111cmberi.
" Thirt y- five thou,and A day die of hunger. More
11,c food supplements a household's own purchases,
.. F6ut ~•w,,rc killed and more than 30 wounded by
people have di ed of hunger in the pa,t five years than
r-•-•1. _.
' ·
she said .
her, have t,,-,n killed in all th e wars, tcmlutlon, and murders
1,1
"Thatc
,.
Mrs
where
Brighton,
In
""'el
•
II
Ml
the
THE COMMUNITY oervicc' requirement helps
who •ucapecl , unharmed , waa •t aying during a in the pasr 150 years. Thin.en tu 18 million people• yc•r
develop human resources, Ms. Hardih said. SHARE " is
die- hccau!C nfhungcr and mal1111tritinn . That's 28 people
OonterYative ~ y con·v cntion ,
working to get tho,c receiving the food io be the bulk of
a rtdnute . 18 of whom a~ children under age live t
·
\
.
.
the labor force" rt:spon11iblc for the food distribution, she
' "HIS HOI.INASS prays that God will oonvcrl the Hardin wkl the audience.
addci:l.
violcnct .u lO sain their
hbn• of a l l ~ \empted
the
ce
redu
to
i1
Project
Hunger
the
of
AIM
THE
pe•ccful
by
chicvcd
•
be
y
onl
can
IIDdcly
l'ndi,.ai~•jalt
Next yea r SHARE is ,chcdulcd lo begin in Chicagd
,.,,am luplreci b)' rcspcct for lhe dignity of every hum•n infant rnnr1nli1y rot e nmuhd the world 10 le,s than 50,
and Vir'tinis., ~h . lbrclin ~aid .
being/* Mid I telcgt'am lent on behalf of the pope by Da n Hrigc,rn. a ~pok rpcninn for 1he Hunger frojcct, Mid.
Oanlir_.a A8')lllinn ,Oasa.roli, papal 9tt.rcu,ry of itate. 11,e Tht' infant m nrt;1_lit y ra1e i11 the number of infants who die
before agl!' ont' in a given year per 1,000 live births. "'
.''
~ wai telnltd a( the Vatican Oct\ 13 ,
Ennugh food eXists IO frrd every pcrtot1 on cartf1 ,
'
·
,
, 11,i leltgraffl •• tent/ to ~bishop Bruno Heim. Hardin said. "'!"here arc 4.8 billion people ml carih . Last
jm,llilocle to Ensland, who was a,kcd " to year we produced enough food lb feed 1 billion people,"
,
C!Oll'lty ,.._-eitpteaion of this 'prayerful sympathy tu the he added.
About $25 billion a year coulJ eliminate hu~gcr in the
prl/lle ftlinbi•, to the fami~• of the victims, to those
illjvrtd and lo~ affected by tHii act of futlle hatred .". wotld. Hrigora oaid . " That 's three day, of the U .S . '1
•~.11Milrllh llep11blkon' Army, "wh:ch i, conducting a grou national produet. .. aJ\d le" than i1 spent on tobacco
·
gll&rill• _, h, Northerll Ireland against British ntlc, and alcohul in the U .S. every year.''
"SINCE 1960, hunger has ended in 41 countrica.
cl.i!Md ~ rot IJl&attack ,
These: counrrics no'4 have a.n infant mor1aJj1y ra1c or le11s
· • ,;t
' •
. 'TH_& IIOMI 1111lr■II" In Brightorl was a brutal than 50," Hrigora s•id. He cited Bulgaria, Lcb1111on and
'
Kuwait as examples.
"Bishop
Auxiliary
uid
life,"
human
•1111 oft I n - I
Hunger ·,, not inevitable , Hardin said. A number of
Jline(· Oerakl Lennon of Annagt,; Ireland, Bishop
Ll!llnon, who ft!leastd • ...11:ment on behalf of Carclinal , globaJ orgaril,111ions, including the United Nations. have
'tom., O :Pialch,. uid the bombing wu "a crime aga.in!t re-examined the da111 and discoven:d world hunger can be
'::?~condemned un~ee';edly a nd elirninarcd by the turn of the century, he said.
Ood and
A llurvey by the San Diego Hunger CoA.litinn revealed
~ n'
hunger is nor confined to Third World countrld but
F..a~or.;,..,.t"1 -andm.1trageal •,'wen,aentto
Mn.. ' l ~ r by Atchbi1hop Dertk Warlock of .. i,11 in S•n Diego County u well. A ,urvcy 1,f 1,000
Llv1!1'P,Ddl1 • °""' •president· o{ the Catholic Bishops' hou sehold, in the ~ untr indicflled 18 pcrcch1 o( thu,c
Coftfcftnce ot flnsl■nd and w.i ... and by Anglican queried cx pcrichccd hunger problem, at ll(),OC time
• Atthl>ilhop Robert Runde o[ Canterbury, prclident of during 1983. The !urvcy wa, tpnductcd in late 1983 and
. tarly 1984.
~ llri,tiol(eo..ncu at Churcha. , . .
1
REFERRING TO he !lurvcy , Laurel Gra)'. ptJsfde n1 ., '
·r
•
'"'
((>·, • •i•r,-•~ '
\
v_.. •-'"
•
.
i•id ou1 of a county
Coalition,
Hunger
Diego
San
the
of
.
for the
,ir .1 ~.Jlatemellt . aa,tptlng rc■poftsibillty
1
OEOICATEO - FNIIYIIIH . .,. ,,.Id Oct, tP at Iha
.,,._ .-.Cl■llllllned the cryptic waffling,· 'Today, we population of 1.8 million, some 330,000 experienced
School
Hall
0//n
th•
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to
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of
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_,. u•hlaly. lat remember. we hav~ only lo he lucky ,. h~nll'!t "'"'e time dutlhg 1983,
of .Buslneu. Gathered here (from left) are Father
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O food ~• pcrr.cnt of them turn
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.. id. Seventeen Hughea, USO p;..sldenl· Bishop Lao T. M••h.,:, L:wrenc;
· . PQU<la IM -..;ghton •id they fe.,..d th• indd<ent lrl fnt~•1 nelghbon and relorivcs, Oray
01/n Foundat/on:aridMra. LN.
N. 1,f/1,., pre1ldan/of
might • ....,,, lleWIW~,,r IRA bqmbingt"On tJr, Britillh p,rcent get fobd 11~mp1. and ano:hcr 12 percent turn to
.
A
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By Verohica Garcia
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Gatbollcs:react· to ·bomb:, . '
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PEACEFUL ' PllOT!ST ~ Filipino
..id. '"11te~ i1 • ~rt or built-in teMiori"
bet:Wfflt die Chwch '• aimt and the lt ■te' 1, · bu1ine,s leaden aloni with othe'r profenkmalt
•'and ih one form or other it wilt be with u, to ' and rhoderate poli1tda111 heeded a call from
C,inlinal Jaii!'le Sin to peacefully prote!t
theendoftirm;! •id M..,.. Ellli, who"'""""
agalh1t the goverhment Of President
Chu rd, hiltory 01 the Catholic U nivcnity of
Amerita.
;
~
'·
Ferdinand Man::blj Some aaid it wa1 their fin1
political demon1trat.ion, in tttpontie (o 1he
',. NO M"10R CftANGE - The rettnc ; Sepl. 27 Manila protelt breakup by poll«
POwll.J. fOtfflON ,._ tonn.,. Whire "• Vaaican wamlns on liberatidn rheology will using tear gu, riot 1tick1 and gun,. In thai
.,_ i/nill iocntaay Jody Pl>w<II hu 1,e.,. 1 not bring an;, major t:hang, in , ito uee by dash, one demonttraior died I from. a bullet
■anoed the tMril 11,onu,II P. O'M ,.,,..,_
MarykhoU minion.e n, membei't of the onler wound and -'4 perton1 were inJured.
el . Ao.ride J\ilitid at llo,ton Coll~.
oeid in a New Yon pn:li mnfen,ncc .' They
NEGATrV& REACTION - Catholict
N...11.
t!llll;ecl )11..l.r f'dmler l'rffldent
,aid he Varican document muld help clarify
reacted negatively, 69 10 23 pe~nt, In j
Jiftffll'f ~ w Y I dei:ufft lht O'NelU Chair
••a~Y areU: 1 " btit wu "not totally critical" of ,. rect:nt Harri, Survey ••ing their though11
r.r Uberarion rheology. Ruden "don't have to
about a tlatement lri which An:hblobop John J.
~
1985: Duringhitfi<M
it ueaentiilll, neplive, 1• ther, 1ald.
.
O 'Oonnor or ' New York. wa1 "urging
t. will ....... ..,..Jl)li "palit~
Cathotia. to vote againtt candidatet who ar.
i a,,cl tha ~ •; • ,.' • ' " 1'
HVOLUTION NEEDED? ~ A new
oppo1ed to banning aboniom. If
1
1
.: •
,
· •
•
"'t i • d,vil riP, revolution'' it needed to make
HEALTH TASK.-, The Carbolic Heolth •
U.W &1.BD CfYt.lf;-A ;,tor~ at U ,S ' law renec:t thl, cooar:lliuo that mo!t
Auociatlon hal created a tuk force to deYClop
the ' Oallicillt ·1itil>'ertlty or A~e~u, • Arnotlcant reject .abortion on demand, oaid
and
work for public policies to improve health
·ii\Vililhinglrlll, wili FftRDled the 19114 ~ ot Jloly Cro• Father Theodore Hetbu'l!h,
care
the poor. The 12•mcmbcr 1uk rorcel •
r uw•'Awllrd 11o, 11,e Canon Law Socler,:oi: p,.tident of the Vniveriity of Noln! Danie.
1
eitabli,hed in October by the CHA board of
Ameliar
10. huliil tlltller Johll l!. ,. ''Thewldeopread unealineH about U million
th.lstcet,
ihch.id.:t repretentafrves of the U .S . .
i. Lyndl ~ die
In Mil.......,. .i obortionl a yur on demand, overwhelmingly
Catholic Conrcrence, the Nat.ional Conf~
dliri■t ,W idddt'•46th linnual ""1lYfflnQ~.
for che cbnvenienct! of the mother, i, nol ••
of
Catholic
Charities, the Nalional Aaodation
~award,...,..... oautandin1 oampe ,n
cXdurifely ; Catholic: , malai1e, '' ' Father
o r State Catholic Conference Direaon and
~ 1. .
of Q.~ ~~~ , ~ "' , Hesburgh wrote in IUI article di,tributed Sept.
1
other
Church
agtncie1 .
·
'
~
,
Jo '7y Univenal Pre11 Syndicate. He called
·
11 1 •siillli.L CUii' -' llell1ion In politici
polHid 1',he art of che po11ible" and urged
•. ''hM draft l6nle rather thrill cnes•i thll ye&r r pro-!ife gmupt to abandon their lnai,tence on
but f, Mlthinj new, M,gt, Juhri Tracy fJli11
iii ablolute abortion law " if ,uch a iolurion is
dean c( ~ Catholic Church hittorianl
not possible in ou r plurAliitic 90ciet y. "
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-♦ Official
lliol,op Leo T, Mahn

Thunday, Oct. 25, - ., San Di<s<>,
Kolbe Center, luncheon.
· Friday, Oct. 26 to Sunday, Oct. 28, San
Francitc0, annual lnveltiture of Knigh11 and
Ladiet of the Holy Sepulchre.
·
Wedneaday, Oct. 31, 101 a.m., Son
FrandlCO, Califflmia Catholic C'.onfercncc
meeting.
•
.
lbunday, Novi I, 5:30 p.m ., La Jolla, AU
Hallowa Church, 25th annivenary Mu, of.AU

HaDowt pariob. rollowed by dinner. ,. ,
,; .
father Peter M. localante,

-•rr.

,.Auslliary Blohop Gllbat E •. Cl,ayea _ •
Satunlay, Oct. 27, 6 p .m ., San o;.80,
Shenton Harbor bland Hotel, annual McrqBall, invocation . ,

r···•··············-·--·--·-•-,
:; When in PAIN _call... · i
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1MED ■ l ■ CALL
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·II ONE FREE TREATMENT
at ' ' ' ·· ' '

II

1

.I
•i
I We bring the latest computer technology to your
I l\ome tor paln relief within minutes
I 'SPECIAL OFFER FOR NEW PATIENTS

I
I
I
I

1•

lof,'

•

·

u, Our Cllnlc

I
• -~·: AIHrado Medical Center
'
I ... ....,_o Ct. il2ot, San Diego, CA 12120

, , · ~ . (111) 583-4811;4 '

1
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I
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' BLESSED ARE THOSE WHO
HAVE,NOT,SEEN '

I

..... .., ...... a-d.

HALL DEDICATED - When 01/n H•II wH d.rilcated Oct. 111, eiudenta, faculty end
other lnte,.,ted peraont gether.rl for • variety of ectlvltl.., lncludlng •peaches,
music and • reception. 01/n Hall Is a thre•story, 48,000-sque,.foot feCl/lty. It ,..,
fund.rl through • private donation from th• 01/n Foundation.

.

" COME : .. EXPERIENCE THE POWER OF GOD'S LOVE AND
.
COMMUNITY PRAYJ:RI
'

ll"'·

AND YET BELIE~E .
'
.
. 'it•, 't

Join us 1n • ..
WCJl'Sl'jp In Song
TeachlngS

the PCJOr and homeless touched by

Prayer
Pral5e

FGLLOWSHIP

ThankSt;i'mg

eveN1Ne

FEll?W91IP

hill naliw 1illler in India, those who do
know jeius and His Gospel long lo
and /lopf.
octay•• ttllllSion Church reaches out,
awing them into the embrace of His
and Hill Church, .,
!Nho' do nlif know Chtist do no
fo 1ft Him as Thomas did. But,
'Pail wrole, •"How can. they believe
II-. not heard?"
gill It> the Prdpll!lation Ill the Faith
htlp the mi1&ion Church prodaim
Good NeM.that 10 many millions
I llllilinl lo htar, and 90 urgently .
' frorp l/011, today. ~

'vJ€DNSSDAY

7:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Inspired Music ey
New Creation
The Study or the COSpef of Mattnew Presented .
at St. Agnes ParlSh Han bY our
Associate Pastor, REV. RICHARD J. CEFALU

.......

'· '
'

HIS CLAIM: JESUS, THE SON OF 0001
Octollt!r 31st

N<M!mber1th

Matttiew, The PoWer Of Ont's KinOdOm/DjSCIOleshlD
Matttiew, The King's Ollt!mtT',il/ll,e seoets of HS Parlllll!s

' .

Sotittyfor

HIS PASSION & GLORY CHRIST, T~E KING AND VICTOR!

ONOFllfE F
.
tt. ..

No\lefflber icth Matttiew: The King's toicems . .Trutn .,.., l<M!!The Prlee He - The 00!"1
NCM!mlle'21tli Thantl9Vin0 Breatt
'' '
''
No\lelTltier2l!tn ~tttiew, RevelatlOn of the ~ •.Hl5 O<J'V, Hl5 O'n ,rwJ ~ lnlO

e

t gift for lht mission C.11urt:h: • '
' f100 . :o Mr lptclal ,-,11.. S
~ r pr_og,am.

HsKlngdom

'

.'

Dea!mtlef 5th

Matthew, The C0mlng of the Krig and His .JUdliJnt!nts

December 1itn Matttiew, our PreparatlOn fa the King's Al!!IJ'n
oea,mt,er 1Btn Matthew, The King's Al1QUl91 and TrlUn'Clll

·

,-.,,_...., . . . ~ - , - - - - , - - - - ~ S t o l e ~ Zip _ _ _ __
, lo,.~
Intentions al Mass: _ _ _ __

!hate

487·6226

10184 '

't lt

FOR FURTHER
181
INFORMATION CALL:

I

·

I "

,1.

1•r t,e Stgnofthe50nofMand-lntllO,ky, anel

llthe r13tl<fflofttiO""tn'... ,,.,..,, ll-.vd,..theSOO
ofMancC)l!llngcntneCICU<llol_,,wt,hP<M<...,
great glOf Y."
• , Mlttn!W 24:J)
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-__ SD :Art·_.
Trea sures
by Linda Eerebout
Staff Writer

(

Hall, the Manchester Center, the new
Copley Library extension, the Copley
As the University's curator, interior Library Reading Room. Harmon Hall and
designer, and Professor of Art, Therese
such renovated areas as the Career .
Whitcomb's extra professional tasks
Counseling Center, the Student Affairs
assigned by President Hughes are to care
Office, the President's Office, the Security
for, research, and catalog contributions of and Personnel Offices, and her fa~orite,
fine art gifts to lJSD.
the 2nd floor Camino Women's Lounge.
The University, to date, has not purShe did mention, however that her
chased any art, but Professor Whitcomb
responsibilities are for the interior design
hopes at some time that it will be in a posio nly, and not the structural plans.
tion to do so.
Spare time for Professor Whitcomb has
Professor Whitcomb spoke of USD's
inciuded o ne week off in the last year and
four strongest collections. One of them is the
a half. It is a six day week, often seven, gocollection of the 17th Century tapistries
ing from at least 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. with no
whose care and placement she oversees.
time off predicted until the buildings and
Another is an endowment of renowned
renovations are complete, which is a
American watercolors by Fredrick Witiker
policy decision. "You do the best you can
which was given to us by his widow
with the time." she commented.
Eilleen Wiciker. We also have a collection
When asked if there is more tension to
of 19th Century bronze sculptures that
perform, she replied, "vastly, · but in any
were bequithed to us by Adele Palmer.
way the positions are not related, they do
Professor Whitcomb has used a variety of not overlap."
these items in e.xibitions in Founders'
Along this line, she was asked if
Gallery for which she is director, and in
students see her as "other than" a proplacement throughout the University.
fessor. Her response was "no," chat her
Another important holding in the
work as designer was wholly outside her
decorative arts . is the fine antique furduties as professor. Her position as
niture, both original and fine reproducdesigner is not related to her activities
tion pieces. The collection .has not been
because she enjoys her role as professional
fully defined, but USD has and accepts. and historical designer. As such, she
many other gifts. Mose of these are placed
receives and impliments grants on the
throughout the campus for the students'
federal, state, county, and city level as well
enjoyment.
as the private sector in the area of historic
Professor Whitcomb has served on the
designer. Professor Whitcomb stated, "All
Art Management committee for years at
professors have related interests in their
the San Diego Museum of Art. She has
expertise, it is assumed."·
been on the Board of Trustees for six
Curator is related to academic. but
years, being actively involved in the addesigner is not. Her activity in historical ,
ministrative wmmittees of that museum
design projects have .covered areas as
since 1970. Her activities included
diverse as Rancho Guajome Chapel, for
designer and direcror of the Mission San
which a ·county grant is provided, to the \
Luis Museum and its collection of some
Childe Hassam House in South Hampton,
2,000 pieces. However, this summer she
New York. (In time periods, as old as the
had the good fortune to turn that role
int1=rior of Mission San Diego to· the
over to a USO graduate who is now Resimodern Irving Gill Chapel in Coronado.)
dent Director and Curator, Joel Swiemler.
The administration at USD provides
She has another role, as Director of
aesthetic environment not offered at most
University Design, which holds her
other universities through programs like
responsible for the design of the interior of . this. Action is also being taken to correct
USO buildings as they are newly created _ some errors made in the past such as the
and renovated. She helped design Olin
dorms painted orange.

ftll . . bio, .U.-/J - • -
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(San Diego Ed
(0~50,010)
(S.. 55,573)
. J ..

CT 2 6198~
Est. 1888

FINE ABTS GAI I.PY
(8051 University Ave., La Mesa}, Mary

Abernathyrs works will be featured
through Wednesday. aa will 'l!oru by
Foothills Art Assn. members. Gallery
hours are 11 a.m to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Satur-

(

day.

z.~s.s

-~

l'OUNDERS GALLERY ( U ~ of
San Diego): "Designs for the Stap,' an
exhibition of 1eenic designs by Ralph
Funicello and Richard Seagen, will ~,..

).

z.~~s

,

through Dec. 21. The exhiblUon trace, the
process from sltetchel to drafting to scale
working models to photographs of the
finished production. Gallery hours are
noon ta 5 p.m. Monday-Friday (1mW 7/
/
.~
p.m..Wednesday).
..
.
;- ..:.-.--
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USD BEATS RENO - University of San Diego came
from behind to defeat Nevada-Reno S:15, 15-9, 15-1, 15-17,
15-11 in a volleyball match in Reno. The Toreros (5-10)
trailed 8-1 in the final game before rallying again for the
five-game victory. Nevada-Reno dropped its 15th match
in 16 tries.

~55/

1

I

ToTeroS get
first football

:~~~~~go

{

foot-

ball team got its flrst victory of the
season yesterday, beating host UCSanta Barbara, 31-28.
The Toreros scored the winning
touchdown with 2:48 left on a 38-yard
pass from Greg Moll to Jeff Mansuh- ,
kani. They are 1-6-1, though the victory won't be counted by the NCAA
because Santa Barbara (1-3) is competing on the club level. The program is in its second year.
USD took a 2-0 lead on a safety.
The Toreros took a 9-7 lead in the '
second quarter when Mansuhkani
when he ran back a kickoff a schoolrecord-tying 101 yards. USD scored
two more touchdowns before Santa
Barbara scored three straight to take
, the lead.
: Moll completed 13 of 21 passes for
!152 yards, two touchdowns and no in- ·
!terceptions. UCSB quarterback Steve
: Marks was 18 of 37 for 241 yards and
'. one interception.
; The USD defense held Santa Bar•bara, a club team, to six yards rush{ing. - .
, On Saturday, USO hosts Asuza Pa- :
: cific in its homecoming game at 1:30 i
, p.m. in Torero Stadium. USD lost last ·
; week ~t ~ . 34-7.

,/i

